Institute for Clinical and Translational Science

Let us help you navigate our service routes!

Designing a Study
- Negotiation with sponsor
- Design data collection methods
- Create study design
- Budget development
- Explore mobile technology applications
- Trial Innovation Network

Managing Data and Software
- Develop methods to analyze data
- Aggregating data from mobile devices
- Application development
- Data request
- UI BioShare
- My Cap
- RedCap

Navigating Regulations
- Negotiation with sponsor
- Technology consulting and planning
- Institutional Review Board
- Data management plan
- Informed consent development

Recruiting Participants
- Community Engagement
- STAR Registry
- Iowa Research Heroes
- Clinical Research Unit
- Mobile Technology Lab
- TriNetX

Conducting Research
- Community Engagement
- Implementation
- UI BioShare
- RedCap
- Clinical Research Unit
- Collecting data from mobile devices
- Research Coordinator Core

Education
- Iowa Lecture Series
- Informatics training
- Train PIs
- K Club
- Iowa Mentoring Academy
- MS in Translational Biomedicine
- Academy for Research Professionals
- Team Science
- Sharing m-health approaches

Your Research Study Idea Here